
Lösungen Englisch G-Kurs 8 (Neumann) 

Bitte alles kontrollieren und sorgfältig verbessern! Viel Spaß!   

 

Lösung richtig   falsch   
a) present progressive – simple present   

S. 78 Nr. 6   
1. A boy is riding a mountain bike.   
2. A man is holding a helmet.   
3. A girl and a boy are carrying a backpack.   
4. A man and a woman are sitting in camping 

chairs. 
  

5. A girl is walking.   
6. A woman is running.   

S. 78 Nr. 7   
1. Satz: am sitting, am having   
2. Satz: get up, go, go   
3. Satz: spend   
4. Satz: am learning   
5. Satz: are…doing   

S. 92 Nr. 3   
1. lives   
2. go   
3. are renting   
4. isn’t travelling   
5. is skiing   
6. goes   
7. is doing   
8. doesn’t understand   
9. speak   
10. is learning   

Workbook S. 60 Nr. 5   
1. Emily is climbing.   
2. Daniel is reading a book.   
3. Emily and Daniel are eating ice cream.   
4. Emily is surfing.   
5. Daniel and Emily are swimming.   

Workbook S. 61 Nr. 6   
simple present: never, every, ususally, always, often, 
sometimes 

  

present progressive: now, at the moment, today, just   
Workbook S. 61 Nr. 7   

1. sleeps, is sleeping   
2. eats, is running   
3. makes, is starting   
4. goes, is sleeping   
5. stay, are collecting   
6. sleeps, is sitting   



1. Her mum ususally gets up early, but now she 
is staying in her tent. 

  

2. Emily usually writes text messages in the 
morning, but now she is reading a book. 

  

3. Her brothers often watch TV in the afternoons, 
but now they are rock climbing. 

  

b) adjective – adverb   
S. 79 Nr. 8   

1. fantastic   
2. quickly   
3. delicious   
4. happily   
5. fascinating   
6. good   

S. 93 Nr. 4   
1. easily   
2. excitedly   
3. funny   
4. bad, sad   
5. good, beautiful   
6. good, fast   
7. happily, well   

Workbook S. 61 Nr. 8   
1. delicious   
2. good   
3. sunny   
4. happily   
5. easy   
6. quickly   
7. dangerous   
8. beautiful   
c) present perfect – since/for   

S. 82 Nr. 7   
1. Derek has just made fresh orange juice.   
2. Linda has already started her computer.   
3. Derek has already read his e-mails.   
4. Linda hasn’t finished her blog yet.   
5. Derek and Linda haven’t seen each other in real 

life yet. 
  

6. They have just met for the first time.   
S. 82 Nr. 8   

1. I’ve had my smartphone for more than three 
years. 

  

2. Millions have seen the cat photos since Tuesday.   
3. 5,000 people have watched that tutorial since 

May. 
  

4. He hasn’t answered his e-mails for five days.   
5. Have you posted a new comment since last 

week? 
  

6. The book has been successful for years.   



1. Linda hasn’t anwered my message for 20 
minutes. 

  

2. She has used the internet since she was five.   
S. 93 Nr. 6   

1. has become/since   
2. has been/since   
3. have lived/since   
4. have followed/for   
5. haven’t watch TV/for   
6. have known/since   
7. For/have bought   

Workbook S. 63 Nr. 4   
1. She has already looked at Derek’s pictures.   
2. She hasn’t answered Kelly’s request yet.    
3. She has already shared a new website.   
4. She hasn’t done her homework yet.   
5. She hasn’t read her favourite blog yet.   
6. She has already read her mom’s post.   
7. She hasn’t opened a new email account yet.   
8. She has already watched a funny video clip.   

Workbook S. 63 Nr. 5   
1. for   
2. since   
3. since   
4. for   
5. for   
6. since   
7. since   

Lesen   
S. 80 Nr. 3a   

1. lines 3-4   
2. lines 6-8   
3. line 11   
4. lines 16-17   
5. lines 18-20   

Workbook S. 62 Nr. 1   
1. online   
2. outdated   
3. tablet   
4. clips   
5. tutorials   
6. smartphone   
7. Social media   
8. communicate   
9. sites   
10. trendy   
11. latest   

S. 84 Fragen   
1. on December 5, 1848   



2. a German-Swiss immigrant and businessman   
3. He wanted to keep it a secret so he didn’t have to 

give up his farming plans. 
  

4. He didn’t allow them to talk about the gold.   
5. Some people didn’t believe it at first; but then half 

of the population of San Francisco left to look for 
gold in the American River 

  

6. They are worried that the gold fever will increase 
and problems will get bigger. 

  

S. 85 Fragen   
1. Edward is writing to his wife Maddy.   
2. There were heavy storms when they crossed the 

sea to Panama. 
  

3. They felt happy.   
4. The journey was 90 days.   
5. Life in the camp is sometimes hard: everyone 

misses home and sometimes there are fights. But 
they also sit around the fire an tell stories and 
sing. 

  

6. It isn’t easy but he gets better every day. 
Sometimes, he is weak and works in cold water. 
Most of the time he thinks of his family and that 
keeps him going. 

  

S. 86 Fragen   
1. People come from all over the world.   
2. Until 1852 almost all the gold had been found 

already and it became more difficult and more 
expensive to find. 

  

3. The population grew up to 400,000 after the Gold 
Rush, because people came to California to look 
for gold. 

  

4. The money from the gold made California the 
31st state oft he USA in 1850, and it also helped 
build the First Transcontinental Railway, for 
example. 

  

5. It was terrible. The immigrants killed the Native 
American population or made them their slaves. 

  

6. People moved away and left the empty town.   
Workbook S. 67 Nr. 2   

1. ob   
2. Garage   
3. Bank   
4. (ein)ritzen   
5. vergraben   
6. Papa   

Workbook S. 67 Nr. 3   
1. right   
2. right   
3. wrong   
4. right   



5. right   
6. wrong   
7. wrong   
8. right   

Workbook S. 67 Nr. 4   
1. excited   
2. happy   
3. angry   
4. scared   
5. furious   

„Übersetzen“   
S. 88 Nr. 1   

1. Obst- und Gemüseernte; Kinder von Migranten, 
die nicht genug Geld verdienen 

  

2. manchmal mehr als 10 Stunden am Tag; 
Mindestgehalt oder weniger; den ganzen Tag in 
der Hitze; Atemprobleme und Kopfschmerzen 

  

3. auf großen Farmen dürfen Kinder ab 12 
beschäftigt werden, auf kleinen Farmen auch 
jüngere, ab 14 ohne Zustimmung der Eltern, nur 
außerhalb der Schulzeiten 

  

Workbook S. 68 Nr. 1   
1. The minimum age is 13.   
2. help students with their homework, work in the 

house or garden, look after children or pets 
  

3. only two hours a day, on farms three hours a day, 
the aren’t allowed to work between 6 p.m. and 8 
a.m. or before or during lessons, the aren’t 
allowed to work on Saturdays, Sundays or 
holidays 

  

4. Teenagers can work during the holidays. They 
can only work for four weeks. They aren’t allowed 
to work more than eight hours a day or 40 hours 
a week. 

  

 


